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abscess. Tu jury to the nerve by compression as a cause of nieuritis
is dismissed with hestatemeut thiat "Inijury to the anterior crural
nerve is rare. Fullerton reports the case of a dwarf in ivhicli
pressure during labor causcd transient injury to this nerve, and it
xnay also be hurt in sorne forms of dislocation of tlie hip, but only
rarely. "

The re'viewer lùxows of a case of neuritîs of the left anterior
3rural nerve 'which -%as caused by comnpression of that nerve in the
left inguinal canal, by the in'ured mnan holding down sticks of
hardwgood on a sawbuck -with. his raised left foot, while sawiîng tlie
wýood wi4tl a bucksaw\. The disablemnt lasted for over two months.
This case hias not been reported in full so far. Dr. 'Wilson cannot,
of course, gyo further thau his own observations and thc 3iterature
wvill allowv, but lie will readily admit that unreported cases, sucli as
the one just quoted by tlic reviewver, must limit the authority of
any 'work on niedical or surgical diagnosis.

AIs, in these days- of ac urat dianosis, Dr. 'Wilson 's bookc m'ust
corne in for extensive perusal, any crîticisin. of it made liere is
only intended to add to the 'ýompleteness of a second edition, whidli
may be soon expected, J. J; c.
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The narne of Chapin is voucher su-fficient to com-aend any work.
Riis name lias beeni connccted with infant feeding and the dhild in
disease a-ad liealtli for many years. lis vast e-\perience and careful
original research. lias long since marked hxai as an authority of flic
higliest and best order. Neyer prolix-always practical-this, lus
latest effort, is even more acceptable than anything lie hias publishied.
The assistanice of Dr. Pisck, a man w\ell knowin as a thiorougli
earnest wvorker, showNs itself througrhout the ivork, inasmuch as
materi al lias thus been eolleeted, faets; gleaned and- trcatment pro-,,ei
from. the active wokof two busy men. The work cert.ainly ranks
N\vith any publislied, and -%Ne eau heartily recommciind it to the
student and practitioner.

One chapter, No. -X., strongly concnds itself as a time-saver.
It showýs an enorunous arnount of wvorkz in comipilation, being a
seherme by whiiclî auy prominent symptoin in every part of the body
is mentioncd, cause given in a few words, and reference thereby
inadc to the chapter on sueli particular- objective or subjective
s.?mpton. The article ou infant fceding is capital. If any naàn
lias mastered this complex subjeet Chapin is the man. Thc methods
of making up the various mixtures arc so simple, the reasons of such.
mixtures so elearly -demonstrated, that anyone not liaving a vast
kznowledge of decimal fractions is capable of ordering smitabTle rmix-
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